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FIVE UL.ID RED REDSKINS

!

Promise to Paint the Wild West Red
.
The I'te Trouble.

I

txei4bt; J Tbejuweedi7tbet all
Jpbligatioua of the government, of
momentary nature are exempt
from taxation.! :. u'J'd
During the past tweuty years we
have seen business men and neighbors paying taxes on the amount
of Greenback money they had, but
understanding the law we have ail
this iim refused to pay taxns on
sijpli fUaoijbaele faopqg
when f t h nstossor
iaigbt'l kuv
cam aroual, and no law J lias yet
been foawi whereby we 'need pay
taxes thereon. U. S. Democrat
ft
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off-han-

quick
questions niie these, taken irom
pase 118 of Civil Service questions.
. Question 7, Explaiu the formation of Optical diffraction, bonds or
fringes.
It From puge Jl?:
1 1 Question 5Explaiu the meth
uuf deijr4ii?1. tLs dip cf tho
magnetic needle by' the uso of the
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L.
Itrullirr,

comes laiden to you with the frag
rauoe of the orange blossoms.
.
Fit her in the town or in the
suburbs you see the gates of; many

J

In tho United States Treasury
Geronimo, the Apache
has a brother in Shu Francisco
Department is a lady who hiis
Ditrinoo Colo., June "29. Tha
talent- for.djHfrJiiiiiijitjjig
called Pixley. Pixloy was the "bad
orange gardens invitingly open,
details oC the recent troublo with
between fronuine m inry and Its
boy of the Chiricnhua tribe, and aud
you will be , politely invited to
soutlku-Utes are reported.
tlm
counterfeit. Cultivatiug tds nat)"
they were compelled to banish him. walk in and help yourself to flow. ;
ral quality she lias beopnie B
Siturdny evening a party of In
Ha was too wicked lor even the era and fruit If
you are a Strang.
dians MrPl ft':"t sistr rei'er.
luiut iu tins lino so thjt,t. liens
to endure. He would etaal er the "cabeca," or head man of
savages
west of hie-iTua cowboys io tha
a question arises in oSi1 Derfiirt-meliswin and keep o vofyMruQS. tlint the
garden, will bring you almuc-accused
Indiana
the
neighborhood
as to the character of join or
lie could not tell n roaring river of
cirola,
v
camellias, and a branch
lovely
u)gueti;
of the imuutiou of stealing horses.
from a sand hill, and on his latest on which
currency sha is sent foe. t
above
be
not
Th
questions
may
hang clusters of ripe orL"
tea rati toward a.
Oae of the
mine, and- invariably reaches the auswared
visit to Arizona he fully maintain
invite you to be seated
and
but
it
immodiateJy,
may
anges
tepee, the cowboys following and
ritrht confilusion. For tins nonition be
ed his reputation for debauchery. on a
out.
of
tho
with
aid.
wrkel
bench, for though it
garden
firing into it The volley killed
she has
His Indian instinct is eternal in is the month of February you can
f a CfiJiiyr'iJioijJrl Boorpiclf, pnir oi
pan
hiligs'of
aud
a
four biic!i3, squaw
papoose, Older Than the Wanhinglou Alonu- - thought, study and contact with cake
his licetious breast, and he cannot
holder.
enjoy sitting out of doors. m There
uient.
mid wounded a boy, who escaped.
oud
for
i
tho truth under any circumtell
years
money
probably ,HIh a:wonafti- - that" when the
you can watch the juvenile toilers
tl
Iu Mouteauuia valley, twenty miles
thelmjit uneful clerk in that.ina Republicans were in power the did stances. This is tho object that
One
oldest
of
the
and
deservtdly in the service of the Government.
sorting the fruit, aud the dried
distant, t lie cabin of a ranchmen
its own picture seated upon loaves of the Indian corn. .Tim
keeps
not
some
Democratic
human
laud
marks
in
prevail
upon
mimed Gaenther was Bet afire. popular
Should she by acciJint loss her
'
a corpse at the head of the columns
jackass to propose a law that fcvery
picker can eat as many oranges as
'V'udo oxuuguiijhing the flames he government service in this city
the
Government
and
of
the Argonaut a travetly on he
place
mule
xvho
should
be
to
able
James
is
is
army
Lawrenson,
please und take awoy every
bray
t .13 tshot dead. His wife rati out city
wished to employ hrr
u tRg or baskot full of
journalism.
in
German
and
una
one
tne
evening
.Votaries
clerks
Italian,
Frenqli,
oi
to his
and was shot iu
should slip make application under and to kick in Soldaeck.
to his murderous instincts, fruit that has fallen from the trees,
True
Still that
the shoulder. The last words Of Publid in', the Pyetofliee depart- the Civil Servico rules-,-' ,shet could
law must be observed. If any man this inhuman monster asserts his which sells at thirty or forty for a
Gucnthor to his wife were to fiy ment building. He is now nearly not
"
wioh thut tho Chiricubuu hostiles
possiby b hiu ployed. This is
penny. Leasure Hours," ,
v
years old and gets because under that rulaehe Wtaild attempts to step his foot over jt,
with the children.
She escaped eighty-thre- e
drunken
"drive
could
the
cowardly,
d
it ir the duty of every Republican
in her
with her four around with more alacrity,
be required top!?a aa exnruiuatiou
of Arizona cowboys, and vol- '
gang
to
him
shoot
tlo
on
the
nnturo
Cheap Enough for Every body. ,t :
fi'gitator
thtlt
spot.
goad
little out-.- aiid wandered ufonb'in
9,
unteer Arizona blankgoards, who
on, 'a subject entirely foreign to tho
ffiidi-lof
the
Jroupg-- a,nd
e
j
tho saga bruah, j barff Ooted, f until many
work engaging her attention. Her
are on tho warpath, into uu ambus- Indian Territory Politics.
By the new postage law, ..which. ,v
iu jruiig,. wuea. tut
a aged men jri or out o liqsipasbj thought has been so given to the
aiieand murder them." He has took effect on the first ef
life:
About
tl.e
time
he
July, tho
entered
neiuhboriug ranch. Five hundred
work in hand that she has paid
The Cherokee Nation, Indian evidently stumbled on to the wrong rate on Jetters are two ceuta for .
was
a
lie
made
service
Uitis hfive declared Uheir intention yubao
jus but Jittle attontiou to other mat-- , Territory is now ia u political bottle of aquafortis and uncon- - the first
ounce und two couta for
k l.t L:
to tako the warputir if tne ugeut'ii tice of tho peace under the law tors, and therefore, con
)OSSl vjripigii that opens up red hot, in hciously expressed the fiendish im- - Llicij ..daitional ounce
saya tn ex- then governing in the District of
lep.ut oil tiio disturbance is un Columbia.-Thin.Civil Service" osumina-tio- regular white .man's style. At h pulses ttiat could on inspire such change. This is a reductioa of
bly
pastf
position, which
toatidiactory.
i. i
.1 I i. S
convention of "what is called tho awhdi. Ho says the Indiana are
iney.are .moving '..!,. -- .i mill
i.x
rata hnf.
BJ tl.
i.$.r i'jr it...-uuluk iu
niiuiiiusifi
vj
cusuim
com
two
wesiwaru, pursnea oy
cns iu point. A young Union party, held at Delaware, a unormoJ when he knows that un- - 2 cents for a half ounce letter.
Another
A
and
clerks
others coming mto man'
i'ho whole the
panies of clival ry.
from tho State of New York, very lively time was had, and here
tho terms of the treaty they grent mmy tJii,.Bt may be
he
for
held
pucked
public service,
years atiiiuch cost to hid widowed moth i what
country is terribly excited.
resolved to contend uetaiou touenerai crooi. in tlie U)to an ounco xveinht and it la
they
S
law, tliiswrk
until, unde.-au.el
with a view to kfai j '.t J
was
educated
Sierra Mndress they were allowed probable the new law will lead to
er,
could be dona by a Notary Public-HGreeiibmli Xot Iionus.
Civil Service and abilitv to answer
believe in a government of "us prisoners of war " to retiiu not n ,.
"We
MtflUM jn the amount of
was appointed to such powitiou
all questions tbatcim!d be' asked thu jloople and by tlie people, in only their arms and ammunition, iw
m.ii.r r.cl...i.1 i,,...r,l
been
to
able
and
thus
swear
peo51.
L: li.
xvrit?s from Johnson's
under its provisions.. Iu time ha oppcisition to rings and syndicate:.; but liorsus and stock they hail stol- - fiie niajl.
ple in for these many years.
Hills, M.G., abkiug:
wss ablo to iuss an examination, favor un honefit and economiaal
en and tho booty they had taken
ti,
He has administered the oath
"Is the (Jreenback dollar a bond
itilluenon
and
from
men. women and children incKuIinn newsoaners. is reJuco.l
of
bur
political
through
government,
of the Government; if so, is it one of office to every Postmaster Gen- reach thee'
f his i ambition. and' that lioneKty and competency they hud tortured to doath. The f..0lll o cent. to i ..e.lt . r)t),im4
g'jal
of the bunds not taxable by the eral the United States ever had.
When news came to him that ho should be the only teats in filling hostile are far better armed thau
States?"
if'our years ago the Judge, as he is
Drop letters at carrier delivery
was selected toi'lerknhip in govern- positions of public trust;
the soldiers are and they Unlit office, will be 2 cents ' an ounce.
opposo
to
was
his
nnrried
second
called,
Government bonds issued by the
ment service, he bid his mother the empkyrnt t Pliillips n with government cartridges.
and at non dolivery offices 1 cent
United S'ates thaw interest which wife. His place of resinence is arid all
his friend in hia uatito resident agent at Washington, on
But what is the use of waisting an ounce. A IV cent
is payable on presentation of tlie Baltimore, from which city he
stamp in ad
village good bye and hurried to account of his practices;
tho facts o.i argument upon this con. dition to the regular posta cm
comes
morncut
toj
Wnsaiigtoii
iisvtfjj
that
are
from
the
coupons
Here he was given protection of our rights to the soil coiiau ass, who uas not sense
bonds. Another class df bonds is ing and f etnrks eyerr night. Prom Washington.
Ump will insure the 'immediate (
work at lh desk of aw absent and as guaranteed to us by patent from enough to reason above a lizard r
(ieiivrv 0 . l0ter 'bohWen 7
if'giolnied by ilia Tiunuiy Depart-me;-it kVs.hing4on to jialtiraore jand re set to '
1?
the
United
States
per.
the
ny
removal
postage
counting
by
o
clock in the moruiucr and 12 sl
in the name of the purchaser. turn is a round trip of 81 miles.
i
. .
ii
.i
i.
ii
duties
the
all
inUJB
of
stamps,
UUOWU
UlSUll in IlieiaCO OieV ,1
Filtering upon
boomers, equatters and
t nt ntlicM in nil ifia n.wl
These have no coupons; accounts He makes' 313 of these trips every
of his position with a light heart truders, who are here without au- ery resident of Arizona that they towns of
4,000 Si.liabiTa'uU
as
lie
uot
a
litis
ot
me kept at the Treasury Depart year,
lost
day
lie put is
time, about eight thority of law by the United States
reaucuon or postage, in
iuis
went for those who are owners of service in many years.Thisgivs tiours
a ,dfi ctunUn ..alamos, un. agent; favor the removal of John they find themselves in his bloated connection with the on ms.la
these bond j as accounts would be him a record tf iio,'2U2 miles travol, til he was j',
and cowardly presoncs.
nfarly wild. Hfo chief L. Tufts, United States ogeut,
few yf;ATB n0 f m 3
tg 1() , n
luidiAj!!i!ista
Kept at a store, Wli'eir ootids iue
the
noticed
r
he
has
and
fr
crtprmr
utterly
complete
cents, shows that congress regards
intercut pay ins time, checks to the 1,'2'J2 miles, than the. distance
nervous action of mus- ly lailwl to protect our rights - to
fian- rtiiBTfewfeRitfe-fta-a- number of runny thousands are around the globe.- - If any, of our twitching,
cles, und ask tho young lhan if he tho soil, by refusing to remove in
cation and convenience of the
made out and sent direct to the young men'
b'ajyfeasypound was not pleased xrith his position.
now so abundant in
are
the
side
of
our
Qunilea
truders;
oppose
people, and redetermined thttlU
The account is made thd world, the can thus see how
t?i
its ian.ls west of the 9(3th meridian at California that tho throng tho road- services sholl be accorded thein n
"O,
pfwitntn,
will
be
the time to accomup from the books without any short
very easy wofk,' 'btitf ' '66'mewhat 17 centu per ucre, bocaute said ways. While rewards are offered cheply as possible, even
recoid or coupon.
though it
plish the task, providing they trav- monotonous."
'
price was arbitrarily set on said by farmers in southern coutios for may have to be partially anpparted
The bonds thus are registered in el as many, miles : day as does
Two or three weeks afterward lands by the President without
killing this bird, which destroys out 0f the public treasury, Tha
the name of the owner,-sothat if the Bubject of this sketch.
e
he complained f suffering
treaaud
mucu gram, too aiarueua ana
law
sanction,
or
of
is not far distant when it will
He meets on an average, 40 perhe should lose them, or should
and askej if jt xvan not possi- ty on our part; favor an effort on Contra Costa farmers say the lay
a large part of the busi-- f
a
on
street
the
sons
in
be
cars
stolen
or
perform
can
he
day
they
destroyed,
ble for him
assigned to a purpart to obtain revocation of quail is useful to them.' It attacks uess now performed at auch
notify the 'treasury Department Baltimore and in Washington, and desk at sonie'uiffaeht wprk. i'
the illegal sale of those lands en- their grain only as a last resort,
cost by the express comand duplicates issued to him. on an average, 120 persons per day
He- was gl veil- ejother desk,. bu t
in tho ex'entofa failure and chiefly subsists upon insects.
and
..
tirely,
panies. Fx.
Should a person Bttal sorne of en the raifway cars. Thus for a continued
at tlie work "of counting in this Me ask for a revalution of Their destruction of ants is of inthese bonds unless tiiey are for- year of 313 days, 37,500 persons one cent
stamps for several months these lands at a miiiimum price of calculable importance. The quails
Kniiia'i ew Railroad.
mally filled out and sold in the come more or less under his per until ho
kicked, and for1 fear of be- not lei-- than SI. 25- per acre; op- grontost foo is the wildcat. A,
sonal
and
observation
acquaintpresence of witnesses, they would
ing laughed at would have, return- pose leasiugour lands west of the quail nesting will cover fifteen or
Russia is about to becin a mc
be of no more uso to him thau blank ance.
'
ed to hit' home.
, Ubth meridian to cattle
and nearly ' every egg ona railroad botwecn the Black.
twenty
eggs,
syndicates,
He
enn
tell
the
weak
and
The
Greenback
dollar "is .
paper.
strong
Cue
desperate und favor the present permit law will hatch. They nest once a year, Les an(l ha Casoian. alone tha
not a dollar; it la simplo a govern- points of every Postmaster General
effort, approached, the chief pf his ud oppoja its repeal."
aud during such periods the male fyot of the Caucasus on the north.
ment issue under the Legal Tender this country has ever had, togeth
division and wged 'as-- a special
is the most Mmrtmlions defender
Act, and declared to. be a legal er with the peculiarities, charac favor to
lie Man Too Dxelted.
himself and his friends ,t
of thn mother and young.
The of the mouutains. Like the other
tender for debts.
In accordance teristics, short comings, merits, and
to
his
eminent
as largo as four ordinary Russian
wildcat,
compliment
railroads, it will be of
with a law of Congress neither etc., of every Postmaster General,
for a position in J "My brudler Moses nefer get cats, will stretch himsef out and
qualifications
The cost, with
and
United States bonds nor Green- - every chief clerk,
.head
gauge.
service, that b be rich if ha vhn3 in der clothiuc put out his tongue; the male quail harbor improvement'! at Novorls-sibacks are taxable by the general of division, evury employe in the government
will apjear and peck it, whereat
given another ''desk at omeiinore .peetiiiBss for a thousand years."
is estimated at 19,500,000, or
During
government or any State or muni- Postoflice department.
"Don't ' he buy goods ' close the cat
task.
saizes its toothsome prey.
responsible
$53,000
Dem
'
per mile.' The line will
cipal government, as they are both every administration, Whig,
.
The matter was laid before the enough?"
,
an outlet to a productive grain
i...
give
in the nature of an obligation, ex- ocrutie, Republican, bck again to
doau make somepoily rich.
proper officer wLoTTocided such
Out in the Atlantic, over twelve country as well as to petroleum.
cept that the Greenback is a" legal Democratic, thi old man is there. cases, and in three
Der troubles mit Moses vhas dot
hundred
miles from Land's End, The latter poes not depend upon it
tender for the payment of debt, so pleasing, so useful, so full of
was -- omoted another roim ha r has too oxcited. Vhen ho
man
and
sir. hundred miles duo wholly, a.i there is now a
about
while th'e bond is not a legal ten- iuformation and disposition to an
pipe lino
Fiigland and Russia go to xvest from Liskm lies tha beautiand
set
and
iiothtir
vdesk,1
ghrerf
miles long leading from the
swer correctly any and all ques
sixty
der.
xvRr
he
put $o00 into wheat, and in ful island of St.
to work' tit the much more responMichael', the wells to Novorissik. When built
If our cnrresf indent bfd one tjons appertaining to., t(jft publio sible
he ItM eafery oant."
fivedays
1. ...... .4.
.
!
1w5
r?!it
f- 41'
to
who
l"8
ever
l.iiUi.v,a
into
tomes
by iair
lOillllilg it will bo
million of dollars worth of bonds, scrvioe, that
."What should be have done?"
' "
isstamps. " '
the
of
all
tho
from
the
Azores.
office
Archipelago
the
would
Atlantic to
roof
as
soou
It
lift
the
way
he would draw interest thereon
dot
money in his pocket is beautiful in its
"Keep
Any little boy or, girl ntla to revariety of moun- the Caspian atit.
and would not have to pay taxes to from the building, as to pro'pose
aud mark his stock up 20 per cent"
dock,
onerf,ri
Ittko and valley scenery, iu
peat
enry,
jiickeif
tain,
removal
the
Lawrenson.
of
Judge
any one. The sum coming to him
i
three gewf, in
flock, is as well
the rich verdure of its" cultivate!
U. S. Democrat
la Fsrt lie Knens Sort. .
IJiiiuUful IVai the
as interest would be gathered in
that-.qualified 'for
positiea as is
lauds, its equable mild climate and
from tho owners of other kink-p- f
some person, who, nt great expense,
in
its wonderful theriu.1 springs.
'!
Goaded by jealousy, a' husband
"Oh, George! IIow
There are, it 1s 'stated,r nearly has been
property than bonds. Should lie
to understand
eb!cafd
The
and
clear
out
in Ohio nbot s prefessur of
commerce
beautiful
is
still,
the
of
principal
St
own one million of dollars worth oi fifteen hundred lartje manufacturtiabt to ba asked ia a night! ' she whimpered, leaning her Mir lis els is Hi
eyerythinjj
roller
The
Tho
orange cio
skating m tno heril
Greenback money he need pay no ing establishments in this Eauntry Civil
finely veined temple against his mode of
viceexdrainatinn,
and
loft the bullet where it
ticking
packing
physicinns
rj
coat
tjxes on that, as the same Jaw engaged in producing mining ma"how
how
collar,
soothing;,
Still, under tli Civil Brvice, a
mains unaltered ainco early days. was imbedded,
.
.
restful!"
.
plugd the hole "up '
ffuivi uoui&leu chinery cf differed kinds.
" pJ
woman couid not be employed
Ponta
lhe
with
a
tha
and
DeJgada,
the professor now
cork,
city
capi
jt
1'onds free from taxation also de.
to "ttfri'e j her diestnat '" aureole- of hair, tal of the isIaLd, is iel in orange slates as w.II and know much
ihegoerument;wrvice
c'area Green hat"
tj be thus!
moieaea caauyj iinTeiie'Vba'.raB.au- imi a piht to i.JKot cnts?"
Subccribj f;r 4h3 ArrocATr.
gid na, nnl the sir in ihn early ' he everdiJ.
j
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I. J J jaj.CLJU- -

.juuisteui1-

Cosg roves

patosxtDa,
KlKOSTOW.
and Trsde-msrk- s
Haw Husw,
Caveats,
n
cause-iall
other
and
patent
sacured,
A general banking business tranaactexl All business entreated
the Talent Office and before the to our caro will hare prompt attention. Faithful attention to
nt
courts promptly and carcfuly attend- the interest
cf customers. Charges os reasonable aa in
issued on all the principal
with Hafebanking.
Draft
ed to.
citiea of Europo.
Fee Moderate, ami I make no
COERESPOMDENTg;
charge unless patent i secured. In- Koi KTsr llaoi. NwYork.
Cixrail.
Ai.Brortars. K. M.
l
referNauokai, Bajii. l)Tr. C).
KimTjiiri'-HA- i
C'htoeo.
Coljuum
formation, advh-- and ipci-iaMtnaMAL
"
"
fi
Ba, fl fw TtiM.
l,uVrt, X.lr
ence t scut ou application.
VINCENT WALLACE, Cashier.
J. J?. Lirn.K,
,
Washington, D. C.
Near V, 8. Patent Oflio.
i,

JULY

SATURDAY,

li.

1885.

con-aiHte-

Gen. Grant is reported now in
dying condition..
Shejdou will

Ohio in

u

riit

few dnya,

I'rmdaut Cleveland will take a
wtmt
vacation in Angnut, but
t 4Iticiility h wji) go is not

-

JPASSEJffi&lSn, MAIL AJSIP
BETWEEN

H,

NUTT STATION,

LAKE VALLEY, HILLSBORRO,

AND KINGSTON.

RUJiS

1.

FOUR-HOES-

E

O. Address

DAILY LINE.
.
Nutt. New Mexico.
.

,

-

ldul

IVn

WH1TTCI0

in

In Borne parte jof Kansas, farm
rs andnthtr men will wtcnd per
feuliy btili m feii sraas for hears,
u niting for snaVe hitow.

HAVE ESTABLISHED THE

rorfttllur Sofjre.
Kixosro, New Mexico,

Socorro boasts of a bo.wa iu tho
way ,of y)nbti uctiuouro vPiy ftin
March 21.1S85.
J
brick residanws. We like to hear
To I. B, Itced:
fit th good work goigg on,
'.'Notice is herohy given that the
underaiirned hut pei'firuiid th anMrs. Imciil Yaeuir Dudley, nual andi'iumdiit work fur tli
aar
the plucky raajd who abet mtd
184, atuountitig t tha tarn t( One
Carrrlng I'aaaengers and Kipreaa dnily etoepting Sunday to
to kill O'Dodovbii JUsun, Hundred Dollars, ($t00), upon tin
Oh ij mining clnim, niliiutcd on the
was awjuitted on the ground of in ulitck
FAIRV1CW,
l.'arjKc mining iliilrict, county
of Sierra, Territory of New 3lejiro,
amty.
CHLOHIDK
reference heiiiR hereby made to the
Got. Rum and family Jiave tuk county record nn to date of local inn
AND GRAFTON,
n Hp quarters in the government and record., tc, and you ur herehy
notified that uulemi yon pay your
Viators to th Black Range will leave the railroad at Engle aiui
palace, and ere all busily eogaged proportion of uaid aiwi'siiniunt ex
in fitting out aud arranging their pended, together with all routs aeerii- - take this line, for its only staye line runuing into thin raining conutry
ing from the publication of t hid
)W UOVM.
ARMSTRONG BROS., Trop'ra.
within tht onace of ninoty dnv
NY
noticed tn item ia the Socorro of the date of thin notice, yutir
iu enid
clnim will be
J3ullion stating that the Chinese come forfeited mining
and become the propJaundryineo of that place were flail-- erty of th undrraiKned according to
on to pay licence for carrying on United State St mule, tec '2X24.
M. U. Do.VAltl'B,
their business, ami bad the cheek
a government mule to kick at
the asneMment. What urxt.
Notice of Forfeiture- -

Engle and Black Range
daily Stage Iinc

no-tic-

a

1

d

tl

.

Th Itaton Independent comes
lo the front in propur tliopc, and
ay$;'Mitia proporfor a newspaper

it

,
'.mi

timi

:

J

Some of our exchangaa are by
(Irauny Greene like the boy wna
by tU cat, when he undertook to
figure the number of jumps it
would take the cat to clear the well.
The harder U "kicks" and jumps,
(he deeper they have Mm iu the
bole,
.. ".

"I

i

i ii

Territory of

Neiv

Mexico,

Clcudrnan & Richardson

Dr.rvXintic,

A

PATENT Special Dieaao with the lame
drful mcceiiai of old.

Newcomb

NOTICE isherby given that Pinion
Leyser, w hose po t o lie e ail iTreiiTiS
ian Marcial, torcorro county New
Mexico has this day filed spplicitiou
for a patent tor Fifteen Hundred
Dorado Mine or
linear feot of the
vein hearing N, i'J deg73 mln' E.
with surface ground six hundred feet
Anininx
in width, situated in
mining district, County of Siena and
Territory of New Mexico and desig.
nated by the Held note and official
plat on file in this office s Lot Number in Townships 15 A 10 South
Range 7 Went of X. M. Pricinpal
Mcridiau and
line, laid Lot be:
towit
as
follows,
ing
licginine; at Cor. 1 a pine timber
2x4 feet Ions; ur by Md of stone and
cor. on
S8 ; whence
marked
wet linn of sac. 4 besn 8. 9d $Gm
7 w
. K.
T. 18
V. 4P78. 9ft
Thenre N. 44de 57m w. V. l"de
OOOni to
5cm K. 173m to gulch
o
a
iou
cor., granite and marked um,S
with nit. uf stone
Thenco N. fde 53m E, 14Slm to
cor. 8 a granite stone S3 ins. long
and ighi inches diametir with mt.
88 Thence
of stone and chinlcd
.
44de 57m E 577m to cor. 4 a
granite stone 12x8xS0 ins. with mt
S. 4Sdo
of stone and chis. I
48de 58m w. 14S0 to Cor. I place of
beginiug.
M.isnetic variation 174 Sm E. 5
containing 19.515 acres.
Any snd all persons claiming adversely any inirtion of said El Dorado
mine turiac ground u rviuired lo
file their ad cre claim wifii the Reg.
inter of the United Statei Laud Of- fire t Im Cruces In the Id district of
N. M., during tbe sixty days
of publication hereof, or they will be
by virtue of tb proviaiuns of

11.

;

Mgl

is a never failing

cure for Nervous
Debility, Exhamt

1

d

Vitality,

inal

l

husi-barre-

j

,

tt

Prompt attention

gives t orders recelvnd from neighboring

Fruit, Etc.,

A.

esmps

LAKE VALLEY,

H. E.GALLE3.

TERAULT.

PI fill II

1.1

& lillJ

B,

DEALERS IN

t

Alexander

Xew Mexico.

Ilillsboro,
1

lonsrlsno SHnto

VcQO-V&- J7

V Armljo

d

Horses brand with MA on right
shoulder, Range on the Rio Grande
miles north of Paloinaa,
twenty-two

Postofftee address, Las TaloBaas New
Mexico.

HERMOSA HOTEL
New Mexico

-

Hermos

rfcOFRlKTOK.

O. O. RtID,

and supplied w.th everyaffords. Give him
market
the
thing
s call
First-clsa-

s

PTTTJXI
M.W.
WiyM, t rifl

Co., lllinaM.

ATVr

a..,

HAS IMPORTED FROM FRANCS
valarS at
Itntom Utrmrt
which taciaSw
PER CENT OF ALL HOSSEft

75

EVER IMPORTED TO AMERICA.

vAe'1"'.

STOCK O

description,
Cigars and Tobacco,

SAUDI

nas

LBfWlH

miners' goods of every

aiiss,

j

r,,.

ii

ISsrgs?

Wsftkneis,

grad-mite-

S-- 4

ly,

Butter

Sem-

Lot Manhood,
Impntency, 1'nral- vsi, and all the terrible eflVcts of
self abuse, youthful follies and
in mature years such as loss
nocturnal
of memory, latitude,
minion, evasion to society, dimness
of vision, noises in the head, the vital fluid pacing unobterved iu the
urine, and ninny other diseases that
lead to in.ansty aud death.
d
Pr. Mintie, who is a regular
physician, wiil agree to forfeit
Fiqe Hundred Dollars for a rase of
this kind the vital Restorative (under his special advice aud tieatmeut)
w ill not cure, or for anything impure
or injurious found in it. Dr. Mintie
trtuts all priveat diseases successfully, without mercury. Consultation
Tree. A thorough examination and
advice, including an analysis of
urine $5. Trice of Virsl Restorative, $3 a bottle, or four times the
quantity, $10; sent to any address
upon receipt of price, or C O. 1). secure frem observation.'and in private
name, if desired, by A. E. MINTlE,

2-- 4

ui..

Mill II IV SMI.

rtujiermatorrhor,

lat

a,

Parker

Atterceys aa4 Cenasslon
w. .
jL.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

1

Read, mark and digest the following lines from the Florence
JEnterpriae; "The arms with which
thaCMrictkuas are now murdering raen, women and children ore
the barge owes a Licb Crook refused
to take from them two years ago
when they were under his rlurge
on the reservation. The fact that
he refused ta disarm them when
be could haTe done so makes Lim
M.
morally responsible for tbe mur-- t
ve
iunoceut
o
tetcLly
Sample Bottle Free
pie. He not only refused to disarm the returned renegades, but
Will he seit to anyono applying by
armed thirteen hundred other
letter, itatn .g symptoin. sex and age.
it is said, and when remonStrict secretin repsrJ lo all
uenii trsnsactionsr
strated with msieted that it Wfis
Statute.
the
l
pi,, MintisN Kidney Rerriedy Neri-neceaeary for the Indiana to
R. McFjr,
Johk
j hrctit uni cures sil kinds of
Kidney
armed ''to proteot th.emelroa
i
Kegiatrr.
Gonorrhnia,
complaints,
padier
the
rough whit elements,
against
hereby ordered that the fre-- !
L.corrhre. For sale b all
waicu would rob them of every- - It isNotice
of Arplicstio.. for fat-- ! d
going
Uw.
,j toul , boltUfS fo,
iLinrj thy have inside of a weL' ent be puhhebed for the I'l
i
in vi.c
m js
(trn conecuwve et
fills are
Jo iS'Jiarj!
newspaper published st liiHebo'iu the het n.d e ieapeat Iyspepsia snd
juejjcij wave a a'jpcr? mijii onnycw Mexico
For
Billions eur in th
lout K. Mcl-rrcnue Ukara aud fire hiy out
iZ sU'
in-liaa-

Competition in pricts of

won

U. 8. Land Office Lis Cruccs.
N. M. April 10th.

The most remarkable part of
(he business is bow each a bitter
Byron
partisan as Mr.
could reduce bis dignity to audi a
low stau lard, as to Buck for rltice
under l'nuocratio administration.
It not party nov, but that $1,000
tver year salary which 11 r. liyron
bought for tUOO of Geo, Can is, with
the toxts nud a line location for a
drug store thrown in which is the
all jucen tire. Lake Vallty fres.

Dfy

HILLSBOEO.

Proprietor.

in labor and improvement upon the
hoavoa Fairview Tuesday and Fridaya carrying th United Htites
"Deinick Lode" or ndue, in order to
hold mi id prcmiie.il under I be provis- nmil, ArtivcH nt Chloride and Herui sa aaine
day. Passengers
Pevlnnd Mfalutcd
ion of section
Ht ried to all points on the road.
G.aal toama aud comfortable hack.
of the Lniied ItUiHes, being the
amount required to hold the mut
for the year ending Uecsniuer alit,
ELLIOTT, PICKETT & ELLIOTT,
1884, and if within ninety days from
bv
notice
aervicea
of
this
the
publi
Attokneis at Law,
cation yon fail or refnse to contribute
THK
your proportion of sued expenditure
as co owner, your inturest in said
New Mexico
Hilliboro,
claim will become the propetty of
No. 11 KEARNEY STREET.
the subscriber undwr aid wecliou
S. B, Niwcoats,
T. TV. raacvR
2it24
O.K. SYDNEY.
Las Cruces,
8. Alf.zakdcb.
Treat all Chronic, Private and New Mexico.
Ilill.boro, N. M

We would like to publish a APPLICATION FOR
lengthy article in the Bierra (J ramie
Frees, giving full particulars of
the Dcmiog postmaster and how
lie cauie feyijT pmiironrlmfc being
c ramped a little for apace, will hare
to omit the publication, Howaver,
it was a gem of inestimable vlua,

,

llfillNborsis

Kiiifnton, l?iria County,

Mav 30th, 1886.
Tn-J- .
C. Evan and F. K. Everett :
You ai'f hereby notified that I have
be Expended one (1100) hundred dollura

to publish Anything which can
proved concerning a candidate for
ofilee. If hiit past record is one of
dishonesty th people should know

Xnke Valley and

,
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Mr. Bias Chaves took astral over
the country one day tbi week, and
on his retnru reported thai seven
Indian squaws went Into 4he town
IpFICIArCfliNTY PAPER. of Canada Alamosa and surrendered
to the citizens of that place. They
stated that they had beu in custody
j. K. "I'ltK.
in Old Mexico since the eaptuie or
Publisher..
K.
BELL,
J.
death of Victoria, and lately made
lher.est-ape- .
They were well dressMFBMilftlPTIOli BATKi
aud apparently seemed as if they
$9.00 ed,
One year
l.Ui had been doing woll, but said for
Mis month
2t the wantef food was forced to sur
Three iBuuiba
render They had plenty of money,
NOTICE.-A- ll
legal toiliee, iuch M it"lng
with which they wanted to buy proof
Mttr.ee
sateuis.
forfeiture uoiicee, minim
a
selle-slid
offlca
attachment. ;Ufcd
visions, and it is thought that their
K Carrel., Uae Va
printing, will be paid to J.
backs are in the mountains not at a
ley, N. .
great distance off. Troops from the
camp, at this place, went to take
SATURDAY, J l JjY 11. 188J.
charge of them, but uot as yet ro
turned with them

l'rprll.

t'T

kl nsss.

Col. J. C Tiffany, on his ranch
near San Martial, planted eight
acres of alfalfa last October, eight
months ago. He cut twenty ton
on the 1st, of June. This month he
will secure twenty ton more, and
in September will stack the same
amount, making tot tha first year
sixty tou of excellent hay, worth
$23 a ton, or a total of i,200 as the
of .eight acres. Bullion.
The Lske

Talk

Press

emphati-i.iSS-

y

in downright
j.ru:
of this
become
whht
would,
ji.ii.es;
Vv'e

n--

territory were it not for a few news
papers which ha ire the nerve to kick
tit. J show tip the dirty, unprincipled
robbers and rings which infest the
territory. Last week s issue of the
Silver City Sentinel was a gem of
inestimable worth.

stars

TERRITORIAL.

Plenty of eloutls and no rain.
Go to the Union Hotel for ft 'bos'

m' til.
HiUsboro
the Weet.

in

the

town in

quint-cu-

Kingston celebrated the 4th in
gniiitl sljle.
Col. Woodall, of Lake Valley, wa-- .
in town Monday.
Sa Urunk nor nock downs in
Hil'.sboio this week.
of the L. 8. C.
in town Tuesday.

II. It. Hopper,
Hunch,

WHS

J V. Parker propose to stand
as well us any man.
he:it
the
Mr.

bn

They say that K. W. Parker
caught on (?) lleloo, Frank?
Several of tho soldier boys paid
the Apvocvte a pleasant visiit Mon-

y

day evening.
great many wagons passed
through town this week, severa'
A

bearing

or.

Dr. Taylor and Dan Furgerson, of
the Fierra Grand Mine, were in
town this week.
Tom Maher says that Mcpherson
keeps the best whiskey in town. It

.

j

Deininp Headlight: Geronimo is
waiting to get the women and chil
L
dren to gether in the Sierra Madre
VeM Optic. 1
Willie Lockhart was bitten by a and then he will wake up the Mexvicious dog at Denilng. The canine icans in' that region in a way that
will Bin prise them terribly. They
was killed.
in fancied security for the prea
are
White Oaks, Jlonlt and Dowiin's
but it will be of short duration,
out,
Mill, made a grand display of fireand when Geronimo doc get started
works on the 4th.
he will leave a bloody trail behind.
The Silver City people have raised
On the morning of the Fourth of
nearly $1,500 towards building a
new road to Georgetown.
July, at Kelly, in Socorro county,
and a teamster
The question of locating a cem- a miner named Olson
Johnson
named
Magot into a quarel,
etery is being agitated by the
Olson drew a
is
that
and
it
alleged
sons and Odd Fellows at Deming.
on Johnson winch was taken
knife
Bremen's mill at Silver City, re- from
him, and Johnson then struck
sumed operations on Monday last him on the with his fist
instantly
shut down for
after having
killing him. Johnson at once left
nearly a year,
and has not yet been captured.
Pat Coghlan has completed an Journal.
elegant residence on his Three RivThe commanding officer at Fort
era ranch. It is the finest in LinL'uion, New Mexico, will detail two
coln county and cost 1100,001).
of infantry for fields serIt is given out that a son of Gov. companies
vice
at
ranch, New Mexico.
Lang's
ttoss, a printer, will take the manwill proceed by rail toSepar as
They
agement of a new democratic paper soon as the
transportation can be
ot Santa F. Success to the 'print.'
obtained, repotting their arrival at
John Miller, a well known gar- that point by telegraph to Brigadier
dener of Las Vegas, on Wednesday General George Crook, United States
morning last ended his niiseratle army, Fort Bowie, Arizona, from
life by shooting himself through the whom they will reeeive further inhe.vd.
structions. From Separ they will
The
march to Lang's ranch.
George Curry is in jail at Springer
Union
the
from
tako
will
for assaulting a Raton justice of the
either
(
equipage,
camp
necessary
peace who committed his brother
six
to jail for riotous conduct. Hi shelter or common tents, ) two
bondsmen on the indictment found mule teams, rations and stores for
pounds of grain per
against him at the last term of court sixty days, sit
200
rounds of ammunianimal
and
have withdrawn.
Review.
tion per manThV' Merrit
Socorro Bullion:
mine is exploited by day and night
otlo ot Mumoaona.
shifts, and is shining ore daily to
TSKKlTOBT or Ntw Mixico, 1S
'
CocsTt or tiisnju
the Merrit stamp mill in this city.
ToQ.W.
Dri!
That plant is being renovated and
A

gets there, you bet.
Mr. Rc.litmur, of the firm of Kedi- iiour, Baker fc Co., of Kansas City,
was iu towu this week.
Cur load of fine ore shipped from
the King vein this wook, by Meaai.
Galles, Hopewell & Co.
The former part of the week was
quite lirely, as tho grand 4th had
not loft the mind of the small boy.
"Where, Oh! where ha our In-,- !
dians gone," h the title of a song
to the dropone of the boys in blue is composing. improved preparatory
its
of
stamps.
ping
Messrs. Galles, Hopewell fc Co.,
ounce gold brick, worth
A forty-twtheir
from
got very flattering returns
Vww ete of thi Lil- H"
is
""lat btiipmYiit ol ore lroin the .rung
cas jewelry manufacturing company,
vein.
Silver City. It is tjie result of a
The Indian scouts that came in mill run of forty-fou- r
tons of ore
Sunday done lots of trading among from J. W. Fleming's mine, the
our citizens and soldiers, in the way Galena Chief, at Dos Cabezas, A. T.
of bows, arrows, mocasins, etc.
The dead body of a man was found
Mr. L. S. Cella, of Kingston, was laying beside the railroad track
in town Tuesday and called on the about three miles below Albuqurque
Advocate, leaving a big American last Friday morning. It is supposed
that he left the baile under the indollar with us to four months
fluence of liquor, and was overtaken
an early freight train and killed.
and
Surgeon Strong by
Maj. Wilcox
Two troops of cavalry from San
started for Grafton Wednesday last.
Wonder if tho doctor thinks the Antonio, under Maj. 8. 8. Sumner,
squaws who were captured will need and two troops from Fort Clark,
Texas, commanded by Major John
his professional aid.
A. Wilcox, are now in Grant county,
Lieut. Gaston, with a party of
been added to the force sta
men from camp, left for the Animas having
there during the Indian outtioned
river Friday morning for a five days
break.
search for the Indians that are lost,
Three miles from Las Vegas, Pat
and has two of the Indians that
the grocer, and E. W. GraYoung,
were found with him.
ham are develooing a mute that
Mr. Thomas Lannon authorizes
promises to par them well for the
us to notify the public nd patrons time and
money expended. A samof the City Restaurant, that en the
ore shown a reporter is
of
the
ple
11th of July, (Saturday) be will close rich in silver and gold. An assay of
the doors of the restaurant and will the same may set the town wild.
take charge of the Union Hotel.
Con Sullivan, the wily bunko
Twenty scouts, signed to different ateerer who escaped from the Las
cn'Tipanle', Cve to eseh enmpsny, Vegas ju.1T, a few weeks ago, and who
joined the troops now stopping at afterwards shot and maimed Jack
this place last Sunday. Fifteen of Lysitt at Aspen, Colo., is, now in
them left Tuesday for their respect-jv- e duiance vile at Buena Vista, that
companies, while five remained state. His bail has been fixed at
here.
tl.000, an amount that he will be
n.

Mr.

J. E. Cttrren,

of the Lake

Valley Press, was appointed Jusiiee

nt the Peace, of Precint No.

1.

He

was in town Wednesday and ape&l
a pleasant evening among our citi-sen- a.
This it his first time to wear
the robes of office, and we bespeak
well for Mr. C. in hie law cntiertek.

lag r.i

V.n

v

s'.o.-b-

--

ccr

unable to furnish.
From the Golden Era: This county is having excellent rains. AH
sigh'. Sunday night and during the
whole day of Monday rain fell here.
It came down l.wly, giving the
earth ample time to absord it s it
fell. Greea trass, f--t cattle and
f'.f

sr;r.t;f;;l.

Hottce ia hereby given, tbat the
unclaimed lota, tract axid parcel-o- f
laud, and the improvement
thereon, dituated withiu the Town
site of HiUsboro, county of Sirr,
Territory of New Mexico, having
been duly appraised, and aid
dulr filed. Now, there
fore in coordance with law aud
authority ia ma vested, I the
President of th8 Board
of Trustees of the towu of HiUsboro, iu said fSierra county, do
hereby give notice to all whom it
may concern, taint each and every
oueofaaid unclaimed Iota, tract
and parcels of lauds, together with
the improvement thereon, will be
offered for Bale at public vendue
to the highest bidder for cash, at
the public office of the HiUsboro
Hydraulic Mining Co., in said
town of HiUsboro, on the 29tb day
between the
f July, A. I
hours of sunrise and sunset.
J.W.Eixis, G. M. Fcllkr,
President of tht
Secy.
Board of Trustees
of the town of Hills
bora, county of Si
ji
erra, Territory of
Mexico.
New
yit

Wii.uam ft. O. Baisw.
vt
Clara B. Kreratt, the widow. Cera I
In
and Millard
Klliabetli Kverretl
minor, end
Wlutlirun Kverri-tt- ,
) "hucerj
V
ilia iiliilrra and heirs at law of
I'rancii K. lieretl. 'decead )
A
L. J.
Juhn McLa'itblio
ud E. W . Bush.
Oletrlct Court of the lerrl
In the 9rd Jodlf-ia- l
lore of New Mexico. Couuiy of oierra.
Ciara B. Everett. Cora
The Mid
Uillawd W'liithrop Rverrett. A
Kern.
glltcili
Im
L. .iune. J
MLuufcli'tn. aud K.r W. B tall are
been
her'l'jr notiSed 'hat a mil m tlliant-erjeummenced avsinet them in the DiMriet Cuun
,
for the enmity of Sierra Territory of New Meal-roiomiliuaiil William 8. O. Hriuu.
by
to foreeioe a uiinera lien, aeklug jndsmeiil
of our
aeaiiift said respondent? fur the euuiluu-nn'
ihnii-mi(ll.UH UKi) dollar., wiih
that a
until
181
of
ihe
Annuel
l)hh
paid,
fron
UtU
un
the
Claim of lin 6lid
day of
O. ihMhy W. i. O Brin, iu
Anoint
Sew
of
Mexico, upoi.
nf Hlerra Teirilory
mine, the 7J"
mine, the Train
lb. Moiia-k- a
Win
mine and 7.1S ailne, being iu the Hromlde
,
and
County New
ins Di.lrict plerra
Ihe
with
Mouaaka
toeetuer
Group,
kuown aa the
iuildiiiie aituated on and helon(ing ui Mouaeav
and
be
dernel
adjudged
riouii of uilnea, u.r
to be a valid and euMatinir lien on aaidminea;.
.hat ailof aaid mine iolher with sli build-i;eimprommeiit. and ui.chinirj, alisated on
aud ueloiiirliiK to id irroiip of uiinre, ke .old by
or under dlrecllou of the Reenter In chancere oi
alter
iKprciai Uuier, forraeh at public
iilMriK nullcc- thereof accordiua to law and ilmi
out of Ihe proceed a aaid Keclaieror Hriecinl Muter pay coria ollheault and all legal cher(re.
tud lo complalr.ant or hia aollcilore laid emu el
ol are with all li. tenet
one thoawind Sl,U44-Wae tho proceed,
i hereon then due, or ao ronoh
not eurUoleiil lo pay
if
and
will
nle
of aaid
pajr
all of t.ild debt and cnta tbat complainant have
nerr-ona-l
judEemeut aaliiat aid revpondente forthe bnluuce etlli dne compluiuant. that the
or Special Maetnr tike complaiuania or hi;
wllcitore reculpu for all euiue p.nd thereon and
ttle eald receipt with hit repori. If there be a
the eamr
eurpiu after eaid rale tbat he bring
iuto court, If there be sdeSciency that he report
eald
eale
of
property title be
the earns, that upon
com-panireepondente and euated in
di'eled out ofat aaid
that
eocb eale,
reepondente and
ihe purchaser
all claiiulue by through or under them ainoeaaid
b adjudged and
IMS
may
Heutember
Ittin dey of
foreclosed of all
d'cred lo be forever barred and nr
rU-hClaim,
iutercetaud
title,
equity of re
In oi to aaid mlneefrpre0ileeortoan
or Keglelet
Maeter
lliert-o- f
.aid
that
Special
pany
in chancery execute aud deliver a deed to aaid
n n i or premiaea to the purehaaer thereof upon
money, that the
the pa, ment of the uun-haepurcha'ier be let Into the poeeeeelon thereof, thata
may bncanie
complainant or any other pcreon and
reaennablr
aale, thatcoale
purehaaer at eaid allowMl
t
umpialuant out of tiio
atiornev fee le
proceed, of euid eale.
That unlf-a- yon enter yoor appearance in aaid
uiton or before the Oretauyof the ueit November term of eald court, commencing ontbesiho
1
decree pro con-fe.iday of November. A. l. I8- -a
1
thereiu will be rendered aulnt! you.
Uao. K. Boman.
Clerk.
By Kirsni.o Oau.bk.
I.
WHCRSie, on iheSrdilaj of Norembor,
Cierk.
clilm to Lot No
1SS1, yor. flt'4 jronr silver!"
KU.IOTT.riCSSTTKl.I.roTT,
( 'tb ) In the
JuoS
four ( ) In lli-cio. twenty-liv- e
HipliciLor" for complainant.
Town of Hiilaboro, in Hid County Slid Territory,
Now. thert-foi)'ou are eommsnded U come
your action
galoit Thomen tnylii. to
wilhin twenty ilaye

ft--

r

THE

Notice.

Sim

Is a Six Column,

Mi

Ml VII

an home print, And is published
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nd Silrer Mine ot Bierra County fcre wuttrpaased
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Any in the World, and Mininc capitaliaU
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Europe and America
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Jan fiud a Bpeedy return for labor and ItmatiMsitii
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eervlcj uf this ri'Hire

on vau, or you will be barred from
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THE

right, lltle, inlereee, or enate therein.
JO.K TAFOYA,
l'HOKATM
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Notice

of rurfaltor.
Hilliheio, Nlerra eounty.
Territory af hew Meilre,
Hay SO.

lt.

To W. Duncan Anderson:
Notice is hereby given to W. Duncan Anderson, that the nndersigned
has performed the annual assessment
work for the year 1884. amounting
to one ($100) hundred dollars, upon
the Blue Bird mining claim, situated
in the Los Animas mining 'district
of Sierra, and territory of New Mexico, reference liereby being made to
the county records as to date of lo
cation, date of record, etc., and you
are hereby notified that unless you
pa v your proportion of smd assess
ment expended, together with all
cost aerruing from the date of publication of this notice, yo'ir interest
in said mining claim will be forfeited and become the property of the
undersigned according to the statutes
of the United States, Sec. 2324,
J. W. STUCK.

WANTED TWENTY MEN.

sum

Stomaeh Bitters, aa a
of the Conntry and faithfully portray
indigestion, stands alone. Wil be alive to the Interests
When the resources of the pharmaThe News of Ranch, 8tock and Mine.
withcopeia have been exhausted,
out, at least, doing more than mitigating the complaint, a course of this
wholesome stomachic effects a perfect and permanent cure. In all
cases of dyspepsia the liver is more
or less disordered, and upon this important gland the Bitters act with
regular distinctness, regulating and
as.

Ilosttert'i

aiiecific for

invigorating every secretive and
Twenty men are wanted to work similating organ on which bodily and
on the new county road to be built mental health depend. For tale by
from Hillsbdre to Chloride, via Her-mo- all Druggists and Dealers generally.
Foity dollars per month and
V A r IJ
board will be paid. Each man will iMMiite.atno MoiitAyat
Cattle branded with
be required to furnish his own bedD M on right hip.
1 Range on
the Rio
ding, but tents or buildings will he
y
VuvlVOrandc, twenty-5furnished to sleep in. Payments
'n'lc miles north of
will be made monthly in county warLas
Palmnae,
postofflce address, Las
rants. The work will commence on
New
Mexico.
Palomas,
July 1st. Applicants for work will
call upon Mr. Pitkin, at Mortison's
HOTEL.
FAIRVIEW
Ranch, on the Animas; nr. Gregg, st
New Mexico.
Taimcw,'
Kingston, or J. . Webster, Coon ty
Clerk, at HiUsboro. AH parties
Mm. K aykr
raowtroa
to work, must be at HiUsboro
is supAll
affords
markets
that
the
on July ith 1885.
are
The
the
table.
A. E riTKTN.
plied
public
)
Chsirresn Co . Com
this honse a cell.
g"-'
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er

Address
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llfil!boro9
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SATURDAY,

JULY 11,
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a full iind carcfuliy selected flock of toothache m hand Is tike
that unpopular individual deacrineil 'if
f3haksmaro who imili no niusia in his
soul and it (it for riot, ructions, dynamite plots,
conspiracies and
vsr. Da In a bad man from Bitter
ft
terror to Ilia household, and
Creek,
clear across tlie
ready to kick a pef ri
fruut yard, or throw a cut, felill there
is nameless charm abmit ft well dcvul
Ti) regoped ease ofc tho tootoaalKb
ion It Is unMdoss b because Wff dislike
to throw
prata!iii.fi;Juto oold
It U not relished by the great
type.
nd seething tide of hmnaiuly to whom
these atnirilcs pages come liku a southWe
ing Iiiuiu a bcuison of pence.
could say things about liio toothauii'i
Me,h would prticlc
and drv U'.i
A man with

Caveat,

and

Itp-imn-

courts promptly and cuiefuly

m

ni--

(ha Colorado river.
But in pto vf all this, there In
toothache humor floating
around the country. As lou r a;; as
18.50, a man struggling with tho tonl.li-aclwent to a young1 mid eiiiliiHmtio
dentist, who was Uvbig to establish
Jiimieif in practice. Taat was before
the days of laughing ca, and tho journeyman
put Ids ton;: on
to the Jumping tooth, gave it a twit,
and said;
t r
..,,,
"Doe it feet any better,
vo got il
,
half way out." s
,s

a

attend-e-

d

to.
Feng Moderata, aad I mako no
charge iiiiIcnh patotilis spcured. Iii- -

fonuation, advice and n'cial refer
encesHCDt on application.
J. It. Little,
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(bos groves

Hevt Mexioo.
All business entmsted
Ronoial banking bnsineEB transactocL
n wir . care will Lave prompt attention, Faithful - attention to
the inkri'Bt,! of cuBtumer
C'lmrea au reasonable as is consistent M'illi Bafobunkiug.
Drafts issued on all th principal
'
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cities of Europe.
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VIKCENT WALLACE,

Cashier.
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P. O.' Address
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rorr!ture

suig-suatchi-
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Anothorold isanipittar
'McApid
and luoiars crept up ou
to, lit
lilverin victim, and in anally tooa la
iired tiiiu to lit lil mind on
i
else wbiie ha
the
lip-to-

boiiio-tliln-

sf

oiai-autc-

tooth.
d
A
back comitlc-i-

chap from one of tho
whoxo !et!iion retm nn
arnioilow coiiiiriff Into hcailquailer
that they auldoni tnalce any material
In tlm result, onee walkuil Into
the ofllce of a city dentUt uud said ha
guosaod he'd havo a tooth out. jtutt for
a change. Tho akillfitl artist ooinnimia-- d
a ewrofnl reeonn!sani!o, ami while
the patient waa bracing himself for the
lirat round, the dentist Hipped the tooth
out Into the washbowl aa aiick na you
pleaio and as palulu us eutlug atruvr-berr- v
aliortcaku.
What did you do that for?" injulr
d the patient.
1
'Do what?"f f
?';1
Vlth tne" "
Why didn't Von
"I b'.ur riiiMVt quloily ubbiirvedthe
iiiose-firttc-

i

,

ilif-oif-
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HAVE ESTABLISHED THE

oil pi--,

Kikcstox, XewMe.tico,)

and Slaols Range

March 21,1885.
i
To T U. lie od:
Notice ih heruby given Mint the
.."
uiideraigneil haa H'if.inncd the annual ntscwirii'iil wort tor thv ypiir
1Ho4, hiiioniUinj! t(Mh( ii m of One
J! iiamIioiI J)olli,r, (flOd), ;tijbn tl
tarrying 1 asset) ;eri and Lspress da.il v excepting Sunday to
Ohio niiiiiriK'claiiii, situiilcd on the
Black llan'e initiinjf diatrict, rotmty
of Sierra, Territory of etv Mexico,
re.rcrcnce heinj; Jieitl.y nui.le to the
county records its to date of location
AND GRAITON, .
and records, etc., and you urc hereby
notified Hint unless you pny your,
Victors to Ihfl r.Lack Ilnne will leave tLe. railroad at Eogle and
proportion of miid a'cssnient extnke llij line, for ita ouly fcUiKe line rnuuing into this mining conutry
pended, together with all costs accr
from tho pnhlirutioii of thia notice within the upaco of ninoiv davs
ARMSTRONG BEOS., l'rop'rs.
of the dutn of this notice, your interest in said mining claim will become forfeited and become the property of the undersigned nivoidiiiK to
United Statea Statutes, gee 2321.
;
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Notice off ForfeitureKfnsK.iiSietra (nuntr
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'What'e tho dimaxoP"
Two dollttfi."
ilollaii! Gosh Ml liofiilock,
"To
man! Whr down in our town our hio
dentlat pulled ma all iit'ollnd the roiun
fir a half hour or o, and Im only
cbat'ifod ni four b'.ta. You did n't earn

X
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Trudc-mnrk-

accurod, ami till other patent cause
in tho Talent Ollice and before the

i

JLake Valley' nml EM!lsfeor.--
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Mutter,
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K. Kverett

notified that

Trompt attention
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given to orders received from neighboring

:

have
udman &. Richardson
Ciprndcd one (f 1(10) luimtird dol!nr
Proprietor,
in labor nod iniprovctiients upon tlio
"iVniiek l.mle" or mine, in order to
Leave Fairview Tuesday and Fridays
DO two dollar."
carrying the United dtates
There la no ond of humor connected hold said premises umlertho provis- mail. Arrives nt Chloride and Hernnsa same
day. Passengers
ion of section 2.'!2'1 IJevUed Statute
with tho toothache, but apace forbid
all ied to rdl points on tho road. Q.od teams aud comfortable hack.
further attention to it extremely ludio-rou- a of tho United Statea, beintf the
cliaracter. Tho uui.v nuie cti-- o for nniouut rciiuired to hold the aamo
the toothache which occur to us just for tho year endiug December 31st,
now
to Jiavo your tcetli lix"i no that 1SP4, rtud.il' within
f'otice of Forfeiture-- '
utneiydays iVom
you can put. therti to sleep at nl rtit lu a tlm services of this notice
by publiif cold water.
Vfeid
Kingstou, Sierra County,
gs$
cation yon fail or refiise to roiitribtito
Territory of New Mexico,
Hindi
','
i
"f
,T11E
your
proportion
Si'ECULJSf,
expenditure
Why Wa Shi Fonredr
May 30th 1885.
as
in
interest
said
your
Ho eamo home with a ttirlous f.ieo,
T become
Rho, who waa nil love uml amllee, iiw claim .
the; propeity of
To J. C. Evans and F. E. Everett
No. 11 KEAHNEY STKEET.
In an Instant that (tiiuiliini; was Ihi the aubacribur under aaid section
you arc nereoy notmeu tnat i nave
matter. Ho turned hii faou away when 232-O. It. SYDNEY.
expended one (100) hundred dollar
ha nthnnptod to nlnnt tlia warm
(
Treat all Chronic, Private and in labor and improvements upon the
ou Ida lipa. Her soul aak
' Pari' nr mini) tn nrderfu lirtbl wai.t
within imr. It waa the first time ho
had repulsed Iter. "Gnorc,"' alio a dd APPLICATION FOn A PATENT Special Disease nith tho same won premises under the provisiona of sec
eagerly, "toll mo what it is, Ha yi.ur
lions 2i24 Kcvined Statues of the
love L'lown coidf Treat iim friiiik'y.
United Slates,' being tho amount re
derful
as
of
succe8
old.
U. S. Land Office La a Orucea,
It ia better to know the ti'.ith than to
to hold tho same for tho year
quired
he kept in auspene." Ho k.'pt Ida
M:
N,
Aiuil 10th, 1885.
December 31st 1S84, and if
ending
head averted a minute, hit lip trem-hieNOTICE is hcibv piven that Simon IT!!?
w i h i ti ii i n et v
then ho aaid:
JjmjJtoipJli jmrsli
"Oli, Ikmvcii! f
fmd''"
of this notice by publication, you
f.f,iKhiiHytM', how eai.i.y.!.'i!l
'":tr l?u',
Wan Mnrcisl,
Soccono county .Now
dcc il When 1 know i.ll?"
fail or refiiho to contribute your pro"All!" sli repiMtud, as her face crew Mexico Ii u this day tiled application
of such expenditure as co
portion
is
a never failing
Whhe. "All wliat?"
for n patent
tor liiteen Iluudr.
ow ner, your interest in said claim
cure
tvr
Nefvoitt
Sparo inn tho tad roeit tl," ho
linear feet of the El Dorado Mine m
will become the property of the subT
"TiieM are aomo tiling tha. vein
PehirifyICxhaust scriber, under aaid
hearing N, 411 ileK'o;l min" E. s.y
section 2324.
are iictter loft unsaid."
Vitality, Sen.-'- 5
nit If Slirface prouud six hundred feet.
1 Insist
will not (pare yixi.
Upon i.J
O.K.SYDNEY.
:
,.
:
u
i .. .
Weatncus,
li
sy''
It J
lis u
knowing what It Is ion mean. Tell mo, ,it wimii, niiimtvvi in i.iin
'UpormntonhoH',
nd at once. Some perjured villain liaa miningdifctrict, (Nuinty of Sierra nnd v
Alar, hood.
i'
abused your mind."
ot ivw jiexico aiut
TN
If.'
t Iro
leirnory
ruMlontlon
"Alas, im!" Im said, "I win an eviv nated by the held imtrs a ml odicu"!
wituoss nf it nil. iJo not add deceit to
and
y ma,
all ihe ternlda effects of
Lasd Orrics
me
r
LasCri'ck8,
as Lot ,
vour other criiuea. 1 waa thuro and plat ou Towin linn ollice
elr hoii, yoiunttii rotnea aiut ein
l(i South
nships 15
taw it"
May7th, 1SS5.
censes in mature years
uch as loss
"Saw whatP" a'io criod. "What have Pan.se 7 West of X. M. l'ricinpal
of
Notice is hereby given that the fol
nocturnal
Meridian and East line, said Lot
memory, lassitude,
you aceii? Are vim m nIP''
inisMon, evasion to societv. dimness lowing-namen followe, towit : r
settler has tiled notice
Ca!:n yuuriif. niadttiun, ' I a.vwvon
t '"
you, the wii'a of nip bviiiii--wlielit Cor. 1 a pine tlmher of vision; noises In tho head, the vi-- f of his intention to make final proof
ilephiing
on did not tiiink my uye is- - on you. 2x4 feet
long ur by Md of stone and tal fluid packing unobserved in the in support of his claim, and that said
Vou were on llro.iilwir.-- . roinjiirnr Vita
other diseases lhat proof will ba made befoie Clerk ol
If
marked
.cor oa urine, ami many
p w hence,
the paldy thrvm, 'Hif was ImrrHu
I ..A ...1
1,
i
Probate Court of Siena County, at
llll'l UTIltll.
on. Yuu beckoned to him, Vou madu wet lino of sec. 4 bears S. fi'.'de Ot'un .v,.,. ,w i a.
Dr. Muitie, who in a; regular gradr Hillsborough, on June 27th, 1885,
V ft
V.
117S.
T.
lii
K.
w
r
S.
to'euTaphio aini uatii you
lul
Thence N. 41do Uiin w.
'a. l"de unted physichin. n i(il agree to fuifeit vis . Pedro Armijo on Declaratory
Bllentiini."
"Mere fu! tvMvpr!" ado jjatpul.
N.
lioOm to t mo II injilrcif Dollars for a iftso iif, Statement No. 1C46 for the Sl-".m E. l";lin to gulch
V. 4 See 6 Tp 14 S. 11. 6 V
"Yuu ou I know ad," he coniiniied. cor, S. a uramte stone
S.13xo ins. thin kind the vilil Cwtorative (Un'loii did tliU on the pub.m sircet. At with nit. of stone and marked
He nnmijs the following witnesses
83 der his special advice and ticntment)
iirst Im would have one on ami ilir.
N. Ode 5'Iiil E. JbSlm to, will not ertre, or for anytliing imj.uiie to prove" hit continuous residence
'lhenco
vou.
but
parJud
or Injurious found in It. Dr. Miotic upon, and cultivation of, said land
jou wen; iinno&uuu.
Vou ealijht hli eye, you beckoned. Hit cor:' ft a granite stone 33 ins', long
ViVjir dtn!iew snrvuPot. vis:
Louis Fountain, A.Donaldson,
miled, ami you wont down lbs ibr' ;;nd iiiLt inches diujiictor witU ml. tre&tinll
of stone and chi.lcd
88 Tlienoe iy, without mercury.'' Consultation Juan Armijo, Epifanio Torres all. of
puslifaro toetiier.'"
A thorough examination and Sierra Cs., N. M. mavlC-6"
"Ill false, as f.iho a
E ."Tm to cor. 4 a free.
S. 4 4de orm
'Al.idame, it is too true; I tell you I
advice,
Jons R. McFit,
w ith
ins.
128x80
stone
including an analysis of
nit,
aw iL Let u have no nousunan about granite
Price of Viral Hestora.
cd" stone and t his. 4
Register.
S, 4Sde urine
1U"
llTP- " 1,0,1 lp- 01"
times the
Then she aank noon tlm sofa. Asain 4Sde fSiii w. H0 to Cor. 1 place of
$10; sent to ' any address!
Mjuantity,
lie turned I t manlv head to hide his brgiiiing.
'
recen
t of price, or C. O. D.
nlM"
emotion. Tho diamond tcat'i injan to
variation
5
11
17dc
8rn
Majinelic
cure from observation, and in private
,
a throusli bor linger,
l'.Vy.) actea.
iadigiiation, and shame wcro
W.yna, Du Pj(is Co., Illmoij, v. ,
Anv and all persons claiminc ad-- ! nrt"'. " desired, by A. E. ill A TIE
IMPORTED FROM FRANCE
aoui.
HAS
tnijrslin lorether in
''
Id
said
of
Dorado
any
wisely
portion
vnlard nl 3,000.000,
trchuraa Urnwi
' Perhaps,
kiuddouiy alio looked up.
nbick
mine surliice ground are rcipiiied to
Sir. vou will tell mo who A? i."
Bottle
Free
Sampb
PER CENT OF ALL HORSES
sCerioluly," rcpl.ol tliu bnite. "Ho file their ad else chiini with tliu Pcg- W1v
h
'
'
f
wixi tlm driver of a M i l;m vwiis orj. iBtcrof llie I'nited Smtew 1 nml
K.
w
iu.v MTI'll imuKMOF
W
nibus." Then ho went auddenly out of fioe atl.ss duces in theiil disitict of! Will be sent to anyone applying by EVER IMPORTED TO AMERICA.
the d.or na if fearful that one of the N. M., during the sixty dais period letter, stjtit g'rvmptoms, tcx and aire ' yp
HTtM'K IM HAM. i
uttuetca would Uy i.fler him. And alio of publiciHion In rcef, or
they wi! he,. Strict secresy in regard to .all buai- Broc4 lara.
iirieJ bur tcara aud u.ld sitinluiy
eaneii y virtue ot t lie provisions of ness transactionsr
a fKl.
the
Statute.
Sbe wm right, only ahe got the per-$o- a
Inserted sisiiions.
Dr. Mititie'', Kidney Pemedy
Old mooch for
John K McFiK.
r.rouz.
cures all kinds of Kidney
1 OO COLTS.
Krister.
:
r
js
and Ul.uhler complaints, Gonoriha a,
;
.vv if, rr
T
Irlnfc Here.
nwit old im
yuncr.
It is hereby ordered that the fore- .
For ale by, all
'Did you writelhis?" eslej tbi firfng Notice irf Applies t ion for Pat-- ! tileet,
let MrersMd arr mil
tnullagvnt bv4rt that.
editor. "I flatter myself I did," out he published for the Period 00 drug;ists; $1 a bottle, six bottles foi
b ati t be tf thif
T
. And unwl 1st itilhMWal
(ten euneci.tive weeks,) in the
i
said the drenmy-yi- I
repoHcr. days,
r wor i brr tmazM M uad tMtr m rMf. I will trH i ii
( ounty Advocate a weekly
Sierra
Dr. Mintie't Dandelion Pill ar
'Come with me!" And in n few
anIaBai fwM mmmm TwrlfV Vt tbs orlartrsal
h lb
newspaper published at Hilltdo"vo tha best and
rvcordlk'tfea St)4 Book
I rrh caKiiiif ttp mf vt wnttabf
obeapest Dyspepsia and m femur
r.e. n i
minute tlift editor returned with New Mexico.
140 rne tmloge
thm
Of Ut Efchfrdftn
IllBftr!" Wtlk HUl Tit) HoTKM
cure
in
Billious
1 !?4 I Prthe
For
iar'et.
John R. McFir,
gore Irih human pore-tpc- dj
DiaM-ftiaH.'srt hv V.
froK its t
Mai 4l
'
sal by ail di nggists.
ttviihcur 'M r tuu mt u hmn
ca hi cufts
Vow, ir hereby
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